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TDB H I11JAT PROSPECT.

John H. Smith, Secretary of the
State Grange, gave us a call last Wed-
nesday while ou his way home from
Portland, where he has been for the
last week or two engaged iu helping toTO Gil ANGKKS.

nOtllE AND ABROAD.

Rainy. '

Whitlow's gone.
Wheat buck to 50 cents.
Koads are perfectly horrihle all over

the valley.
Mnny a poorunprotectedgobblorwas

sacrificed yesterday.
I Our boys had a splendid time at the

dance at Corvallls, last Friday night.
Geo. Blakely, of Brownsville, throw

himself in sight, at our office last week.
We noticed the familiar "phiz" of

THE TOWN OH LEBANON.

A DescrlptloH of this Enterprising Little
Unrtf.

, Lkbanos, Oregon.
Editor Democrat :

In these dull dnys of Winter when
news are less exciting we profit often
by learning pf each other the progress
of the past and prospects of the future.
Lebanon, unlike many of the smaller
towns of the country, has been making
a steady growth during the post season
up to the present time. Six new dwell-
ings, a saloon, and also a mammoth
livery stable have hgen erected here
this fall, and next season will witness
ten or twelve more dwellings and busi

Hue. fl. Any Constable rcduslng or neglecting
wpiijuiBuwiiur or vne county lreasunT, as
hu ttlttifl mnv hrt thu ..,n,l,,. ,l.iv.wl (Kir., nnu

such sale, shall bu liable- for tho sumo on his
omciai uona, ana sum. be lemod guilty of
viii wr. icim-m-

, uuu on conviction taercui,
shall be punished according to the existing
lews in such cases made and provided la tale
S ate,

Approved October 20th, 1874,
H. V. CUADWXCK. '

Secretary of State,

AN ACT to Incorporate tho Town of Ashland,
in Jackson County.

lie it Unacted by the Zegitlativ Awmbly of Ms
iS'fafe if Oregon :

Section 1. That tho inhabitants of the town
of Ashland, Jackson county, and their
successors, within the metes and bounds here
Inatter prescribed, are hereby established aud
declared a body corporate, under the name of
the "Town of Ashland," and, as such, have
tho right to sue and bu sued, defend and be de-
fended, in any ol tho Courts of this State; tn
hold real and personal Dmnortv : to sell or
otherwise dispose of the same lor the common
benetlt; to borrow and loan money; to have
and use a seal, and to alter the same at pleas-
ure.

Sko. 2. The corporate limits of said "Town
of Ashland" shall be as follows, to wit : Com
mencing ai uie goutnensi corner oi uonaiion
Uuid Claim No. 4i.iutowiisliii&.uouth.ranii:e
least: thence west, on strut h boundary, to In
tersect section line between sections 8 and 9;
thence south to quarter section corner, between
section eight and nine, thence west to south
west corner oi soutneust ouarter or nortueast
quarter of soctiou eight ; thence north (80)
eighty chains, to tho northwest oornerof north-cus- t

quarter of southeast quarter of section
nveittu'iioo cast, to intersect west boundary
claim No. 40 ; thence south, 40 degrees east, to
intersect norm oounaary oi sou in oi ciaim
No, 40. ut or near Mill oreek; tiionco east to
tho northeast corner of said south half of
claim No, 4U; thence south to the piuoe of be-

ginning.
ec, ii. more- snail oe elected, as nereinanor

provided, a Hoard of Five Trustees, a Itecorder,
a Marshal and Treasurer, who shall onch hold
their respective offices for the term of one year,
or until their successors are olotod and quali-
fied.

Sko. 4. The ouallncatlon of an elector shall
bo thirty days' residenoe within the limits f
the corporation, and they shall pay taxes other
than road tax aud no elector shall be ellgtble-t-

oincc wtio has not been a resident oi the
said town six months Immediately proceeding
such elect tou.

Sue. 5. All officers, authorized by thtsoharter.
shu be elected annually, ou tho first Monday
In November iu each year, exeunt as heroin
utter provided.

nKc, u. i iih iiuuni oi irusurus snail navenisa
every election held under this charter, by post-
ing uotloes, in three publlo places withlu said
limits, six days prior thereto, and shall ap-
point judges therefor, who shall choone their
own clerks; and said election shall be conduct- -

d under the laws of tho State, exceot as other
wise provided lor.

ohu, i. i no n Minis oi Haul election snail u
made to tho Hoard of Trustees. Who shall.
without delay, publicly canvass tho same ana
declare the result, and Issue certificates to those
persons thus cntitkd.

eEu. h. i ne term oi mo omcers elected, un
der this charter, shall comuienco on the day
alter the dale oi their election ; and, before en-
tering upon tho dut ies of their offices, each
shall hlo with the as Clerk of tho
Board ol 'trustees, an oath that they w ll well
and laithfully perform the duties required of
them by law.

iskc. v, me Kecoruer, itiarsnai ana Treasurer.
shall each give a bond, in the sum of one
thousand dollars ($',0Ml, for tiie faithful per-
formance of their duties, which bonds must be
approved by tho Hoard of Trustees; and said
uoiuirt may do increased, at any umo by order
of the said ltourd.

IU. The Hoard of Trustees shall hold
their llrst meeting on the second day of N- -

veiuuur, iflet, aim eiect one oi meir nu inner
Chuirumu, who Khali preside at all their meet-
ings; ami a majority of said board shall con-
stitute u quorum to do busiuess.

fK( it. mis tioarti snail navo nowerand au
thority, within the town limits, to make

and Ordinances, not iu conflict with tho
laws, of the suite, or of the United States, and
necessary provisions for enforcing the same;1
to assess ami collect tuxes upon tho taxable
property wnnin me corporate limits; pro-
vided, Haiti taxes shall not exceed three mills
per annum ; to tax and license mercantile and
business houses, taverns, eating houses, barr-
oom-, liquor, billiard and bowling saloons,
auctioneers, peddlars, brokers, theaters, cir-
cuses, and transient showmen, or exhibitors
lor public amusement, nnd also the d liferent
brandies of business which, iu their Judgment,
should bo licensed under this Charter. All cit-
izens, within t he corporate limits of this Char-
ter, shall be exempt from any county license
which now Is, or may be, Imposed by the (Jen-er-

ljiwsof this State; Provided, No clly li-

cense shall he less Mian Is now prescribed by
ine HiiiLuics oi i nis cauie to proviuu ior t ne re-
straint, employment and support of vagrants,
ami provide lor tiie care aud comfort of pau-
pers ; to build a town Jail; provide means for
protection against lire, and to provide aud
maintain police when necessary- to build
sidewalks and sewers, und repair the same; to
prevent domestic nuimuls iroin runnlug nt
large within the town limits; to prevent and
restrain riot, disturbance, noise, obscene and
profane language, drunken or disorderly con-
duct, at any time or place within the corporate
muni; io uii'toxe, ana uppropriate,
lines mid penultles for the breticli of any ordi-
nance; l'rovlded. No tine shall exceed two
bun Ired dollars, or iinorixoii merit lu the town
Jail thirty da vs; to provide for the collections
anu uisnursiiig oi moneys wmcn may no

or authorized to bo collected; to issue
warrants, mid levy on real or personal proper-
ty of delinquent and cause the
same to lie sold under Hiieh rules und regula-
tions hh they may prescribe.

ri, Tho Marshal shall be Tax
Collector, and shiill nay over to tho Treasurer
nil moneys collected by him, by virtue of his
olllcft, and take hi" rec-lp- therefor, and shall

like quarterly settlements with the Hoard for
tne same, i ne .iiursmu snail attenti all tne

'lings oi the Hoard of trustees, and attend
the lXccorderto Court; ho shall execute all
processes delivered to him, nnd perform such
other duties us tbe Hoard may direct. Hald
Marshal shall be entitled to rucclve the sumo
fees as arc now provided bv law for constables.

Hue. U, The treasurer shall safely keep all
moneys coming into his hands, and disburse
it oti order of the Hoard of Trustees, with
whom he will make ouartcr v settlements.
The Treasurer shall receive for his services
one percent, on all moneys coming Into his
nanim, ami a line amount on an moneys uir
burned by him. " .

Ski:. 14. Tho Recorder shall have tho Juris
diction of a Justice of the 1'caco, lu civil und
criminal proceedings, and Ills court shall ha
governed, as lar as applicable, by tho Ueneral
Laws under which Justices Courts aro now
held. Tin ileeorder shall bo Town
Auditor and Clerk or the Hoard of TruHtces
and shall receive the same fees us ure provided
bv law for Justice of the Teuce.

Mko. li, Willi Hi live days after the passage of
any ordinances, copies tliercol shall ho itosted
In three public places within the town limits,
and all such ordinance shall tako effect within
live days after such notices are posted.

Hiai. Hi. The wild corporal,! on shall ndtcrVat
any d bis or llabiiltkcf.1 the aggregate of which
shall exceed two thousand dollars.

Hist1, 17. Within ten days alter the' passage of
this Act he Clerk of Jackson county shall
give notice that there shall bo an olect Inn held,
for tbe uleciion of officer, provided in this
Charter ; said notices shall be given by posting
lu tf.ron public planes, within the corporate
limits, at feast five days before said election.
He shall also appoint three suitable persona
for Judges, and furnish Said elee
Mou to be held, aa near as may le, In conform-
ity with tho election laws of the State. Tho
returns of satd election shall bo marie to tbe
Clerk of the county, who shall, with the aid of
a .luflice of the Hence, open, canvass the same,
and declare the result, und Issue certificates. of
election to those irersons having the highest
nutnbff of votes for town officers, wTio shall
qualify within live days IhureufUj, nud enter
Upon their duties,

Is, Tho officers thus elected shall quali-
fy before the County Clerk, In the manner
provided for officers ejected at a gtmeral

to qualify before a Kccorder(or Hoard of
'1 rustfws.

him!. 1W. The legislature of Oregon may an-

nul or repeal or amend the Act whenever a
imijorlty of the citizens pclltlnri therefor.

8w;. iiu. At the I'lnt-- iou, herelofore provided,
the question of Charier, or no Charter, may be
submitted to the legal voters, nnd, If a majori-
ty of them vole to adopt suld Charter, then
Ibis Act to be in full force and effect, otherwise,
null nud void,

swr.-ii- Tills AH- to lake effect from the day
of Its approval by the (.iovernor, Innsrnuoli as
there Is urgent necessity that the town of

bn provided with municipal organisa-
tion at. an early day.

Approved October 13th, 1H74,

Attest; S. F. Chapwii k.
Secretary of State.

AV ACT to amend an act, entitled "An art to
crcat", organize and locate the University of
the Mute ol Oregon,

He it enactrJ by the Lryiilntice Aetembly of the
State of Oregon:

That section) of said act be amended aoas
to re d as follows ;

The Cnloii l.'nlvendfy Association of Kogenc
Cltv, Oregon, stiall on or before the first day of
Jautmrv, Ii7. secure a site for said University,
ntorln the vlrlnity of Kimenti City, and erect
thereon and furnish a building for the use of
the Mat University In a place to be approved
and after the ereetloo of th same to be av
ceitted by the Hoard of Commissioners for the
bhI" and management of Hie and Uni-

versity lands, and for the Investment of th
funds aruiitif tnrefroiii. said building, lurnl-
lure and site to bo of not less vuluo than fifty
lliousHud dollars.

That sect ton t of satd act bo amended so as
to read s follows :

lie It further enacted that In wise the 'ald
Union University Awwx-ia- Ion shall fnll or

with Iti" nrovlsion of Heetinn
II of tills wet and u make a good and sulli dent
roiive of said MUi ami nuiiumg in v
simple, tree Irom alt encumbranees, to the
Hoard of larectors of the Unl verxliy of the
Wt' of on or below ibit hrst day of
January, l7, then In that raw- thin act shall bo
COMe VOW arid oi no mm oiiy:t.

Approved October lWn, 1ST I.
Atu si; S. V. MAPWli K.

ol Slate,

gjFKANKLIN

MEAT MARKET !

W. O. PALM Kit, Prop.
mVIU. KF.r.P OONHTANTr.T Oi HAND

w thi tin' tnurkrt affnrri, and
mil alw: im r'Hinil n t'ly tu a,r,iuuoUal
lo.j- who inny jjivcr nun wiin n.

A NEW DEillTijRE T

Direct Importers selling

Goods at Retail for Cash

90 PER CENT. ' LESS

' than Wholesale Houses

charge bn long credits.

BRADLEY, MARSH 8t CO.

Rare now on Exhibition

an Immense Stock ot

NEW GOODS

specially adapted for tiie

Fall Trade.'
to

EnfUsh W. rroof...., ,. $1 pr jd
Gray Blanket S 50 pr pnlr

Col'd Bed 8preada.......l 85 each

All Wool Flannela ...S5 pr yd

qhaker Ilanplil .S5e pr jd
Cabot Dom(le................9e pr yd

D'ble W'lh Sheeting pr yd

Striped Wool IIose.......75e pr doa

liadlea Mer. VenW.. 7So each

H'n'i Derby Blb'd Shlrta 50 each

Jlon'e Woolen Jacketa.-- l 50 each

Heu'a Doeakln PnU......l 00 each

nin'n Shaker Soek.,..l 50 pr doa

Hen's Cheek OTerahlrta.50e eaeh

Men' Canlmere Sulta..-- 50 each

Ladlea FeltSklrta.........i 00 each

Ladle all wool Shawl . 50 eacu

Beat Japan Tea Sib Bo.. 75

Beat Japan Tea 51b Box....... .. 75

Beat Costa BlcaCoffee...Otoaa l--

... i.. I

Island Sngar ...,...S to 9 9

Brilliant Coal Oil 1 95 can
i .,i . ;. i:U..

eTO' Patent Can...,.......l 50 ean
. . . M .

ALL OTUGU CiOODS EQUALLY

CMEAp;

1 Sigiifietnt Slock

or

IVKKSS GOODS

At breatly reduced! kit
All Ki 4 Prlfie Ukn In

Exchange CommIf

LlbrI A4vs,ne mmdm oa Ship- -

lowing
ni ' I ft

BRANOH HOUSE!,

OB
,; f f r t ' . ' ' ' '

PURCHASING AGENCIES ;

Bburt aANN. JONSS 00,
U Bury HCnMt, London, K. C.

San JUNO OOOHTON,
1IW Lord Wruot, rWaqwol- -

Bbana Ssmr, BUIrQP a 0Q.
Leilh.

rti .

PEBBin rnBRJlB, r
10 Rim da Prtlto., Pari,,

. . ".
Mawra, LTN0H A SH11PHSBO,
N and H TWrlMnlh at,, (Id dK.r from Broad-

way,) Now York.

Ham BB, BRAND 00., ,

10 and IU Clay 8UMt, Man Kranolioo.

KICrEKBKOE- H-

Tha Baak f Brlttlah Calnmbla,

rorllaa4. Tha Baak afEugland,

LaaSaa.

nnADLEY.MAnsnA; CO

Wholaaal and IUUI1 Poalara In

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &C- -

AND

OENEAAL IMPORTER3
or

Amerlcsn, Englinh & For--

ciga Coods.
COKKtS riRBT AND STAIIK HREEM,

straighten out the recent wheat com
plications growing out of tho failure
of the Morgan firm. From him we
gain tho gratlllyihg intelligence that
the business has been so arranged that
our farmers will probably, get the full
price for their wheat which they ship
ped through that firm. The Patrons
are still disposed not to give up the
plan of shipping their, own. grain, and
the State Grange has chartered the
bark Privateer, and will load it with
47,000 bushels of wheat in a few days.
The State Grange has secured this
vessel through their agents, Eodgers,
Meyer & Co., at a considerably less

figure than those which they chartered
through the Morgan firm. For the
other vessels which they loaded they
paid 4 2s 6d per ton,; but this vessel
they get for about $5.00 loss on the tou,
which will leave a nice little margin

for our farmers. We hope our farm-

ers may realize a good price for tholr
wheat by this transaction, as it will
help to a great extent to loosen up
money matters in the valley. The
market at this city still remains theh
same no firm that we know of pay-

ing over 55 cents.

To Subscribers. We are happy
to state that our call for cash on sub-

scription is being liberally responded
to by the farmers. Thero may be

some yet, though, who have not heard

that we are building a new omce ana

have two new presses coming. To

those we would say that it takes cash
to make these improvements, but If
they will come up and pay we will be

all right.

P. C. Harper & Co. AH persons
knowing themselves indebted by note
or otherwise to the late firm of Howell
Harper & Co., are earnestly requested
to call at once aud settle tho same, as

the money is now due and we want it.

A word, &c. is sufficient. We also

have a very flue stock of goods to sell,

which we offer very low for cash or

merchantable produce. Come and see

us.

Lectures. The course of Sabbath

evening lectures on "The Decalogue"

which are being delivered at the U. P.

Church by Rev. 8. G. Irvine are at-

tracting a good deal of attention, the
church being crowded every evening.

The subjeet for the lecture ou next

Sabbath evening is "The Fifth Com
mandment." .

Good Boating. The rains of the
last two weeks have raised the river so

that it is now at a good boating stage,

and steamers are whistling at our

wharves at all hours of both day and
night. An immense amounti of grain

is being carried down the river, but it
will tako a good while yet to pump
"Old Linu" dry.

Thakksgivino Dinner. Tho ladies

of tho M. E. Church gave a very good

dinner at tho Opora House yesterday,
and when we left it looked as if it was
going to bo well patronized. Wo went
to press before we could ascertain their
receipts.

UfiS For the very best Photographs,
go to Bradley fc Kuiofsnn's Gallery
with an ELEVATOR, 420 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco.

N. Baum cannot pay this year, but he
informs the farmers and publlo in gen-

eral that lie has returned from San
Francisco with a large stock of cloth-
ing and furnishing goods, ulso, fancy
dress and dry goods, und a full assort-
ment of general merchandise, which
he will sell at very low rates, accord-
ing to present times. Give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere and you
will do well. '

LAWS OF THE STATE OF OREGON- -

Published by Authority,

Afc ACT for tho protection of buoys and

He it enacted by the Legiilative Atremlty of the

of Oregon.

That any person or persons who shall moor
any vcNHel or vessels of any hind or imnio
whatsoever, or any bout, skiff, burfre, scow,
puft or part of a uii't to any buoy or beacon,
placed in the navigable waters of tho Htnlc, or
In ivny bay, river or arm ol the sea, bordering
ujMHi this Ktutf, by the authority of the Uni-

ted Uu'ht House Board, or shall In any
manner h 14) ou with any vessel, boat, ski if,
barge, cow, ntlt or part of a rult, to any such
buoy or beacon, or shall cut down, remove,
diiinafto or doutroy any beacon or beacons
erected on land In this Mtnto by th authority
((f the Hold United Htiil.es Ulit House board,
tilia) lor every such be deemed ttulliy
or a misdemeanor, und upon conviction there-
of, belore any court of competent jurisdiction,
shall pinnahed by a tiny noL kh than one
hundred nor more than two hundred dollars,
or by Imprisonment In th county Jail not less
thun one or more than six months, or by both
such hue aud imprisonment iu ihu discretion
of the (Jourt.

Hm.'Z. That H of all flnrts under this act
Hhull be ni id by tbe oourt U llio Informer and
that the oMier half shall be paid iuto the com-

mon school fund of tho county lu which tho
action shall be tried.

Approved Octolx-- KWh, IS74.

AtlUSt j b. V. t.HAOWJCK.
bccri'iury of Blato,

AV ACT to prevent swlno from running at
large In certain counties of this blato,
He it enacted by Je Leijitlatit Atiemlty of the

State of Oregon "
HEfTio.i 1. That all swine found run tilnp or

bcln u at lario lu the countlen of 'lutitop,
Wnse, Ourry, Linn county, Mouth of

bouth HantiH.ni Kivnind t'tttiitillu, and doln
any daiiiHiv to the In oil or olhr proicrty, ol
any jHTfon In caul eouulieg, nmy U taken up
and ateiy '.epr, at the ixjeni of the owner
or owners therwof, by any person so darn lifted

'it AH persons talcing up swln. so s.

punkinfi upon their land, or other property,
wiictii'T inclined or not, Khali

poitt up not it" in three of the mot
public plaeen in the nelhlioniood, In which
Hiieh shall have beeu commitUd,
contain in ; a dewhplton of tho ear and oiImt
fitarks of such swine, whereby tho owner may
identify them an his pro rty.

hut:. A, That If th owm-- r of such swlno shall
come forward in ten duvs after such notices
aru xUA, and prove sueh nwliie to lx his
proerty, the so tukiiif; shall deliver Ihu
KHine to Hiieh owner, unt his paylit nil cohIh,
ctiares and daiiiui-N- sustained by reason of
sucli t.refcpaft anil titkiiiK im.

rKt;. , II, nowevi'r, ine owner uo-- mm, mum
forward wltiitn ten day aiu-- such notice
were ftoht'-d-

, s provided in trio prHeidlriK
n the person takiriK up sii'h swine

nhnll immediately notity a Contn.tlM of the
county, and suid Countable thai) proceed to
WI, l p.iMIc Knelon, after tfUUijE nv days
notice of such !, by pouting not In three
public plat.'- In wild county, im suclj iin so
taken op; J'rovided, however, tha;th owner
may prove his properly and receive the same
by piivinu all ctiHrp-s- unmakes, at any
time 'fire nurfi taken plan-- .

hw, 6. If foe win not ure as to th"
amount of chare' and danou'en, then wh
(arty rny choose one jierson,
and they may choo" a IhiM rutu, wboHhall
("t'Ttfiinc trie moonlit thereof. Hbould the
own forward, lh-- th Constable

imH three dlnint' r hlni jaTsona to de-

termine til' amount,
mm:. . l'b lees of i tic Conlblft for making

Mien, under the pro iinn of this art shall ie
the same b are allowed by Ibt iws for sales
under l ion.

rtH',7, It there should bt any surplus mon-
ey amine from f.h Male. alU--r puylntt all
coU, ciiarg'-- and damitf.t, the ConMdbte
shall n y tbe same to the wnT of such bwlit

id , f''rovij-l- , uiid owner tnnk" w iibin
mi.-- days Miter wivh sale, tmtl be is eiiUU d
to i he mine. If no prif chat ho mod" wll bin
ftfl n da vs. lofnirtt.!" shall fay thi sum
to the cm my trvMuret, UJUiif hi rux ly 'r

M,'. a, AM rn"nYi paid imo nw wnmif
,i I n it Ml. r, UOU'I uii m iuium J i,t

pursuant to tho dlrecUom of tho Executive

rnramltlceof the State Grange of Oregon, i.
of H I will meet the membersof the order at

tho follovlng timoi and places on business of

Importance.

MoNKOit, Monday, Nov. 80th, at 1 o'clock p. .

Cokvallis, TiwmlHy, Deo. 1st,

1'jmkia, Wednesday, Deo. 2d,

BBBWi, Thursdny, Dec. 8d,
ALBANr, Krldy. nec,4th, .,

Saturday, Uee WJBAKO!., H 8J
Seo'y S. a P. of H.

CITY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

of the Democrats of
Thcro will be a meeting

Albany, Oregon, in mass Conven-

tion,
the city of

at tbe Court House In said city, on

Thursday evening, December $d, 1874.

at the hour of 7 o'clock r. x. fortho purpose of

nominating a full city Democratic Ticket,, to

be supported and elooted on tho 1st Monday,

the 7th day of Peoember, prox. for tho thon

ensuing year.

Democrats to the front! A

Byordorof the

CITY CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

' Dated, Albany, Deo, mh 1874.

A Sad Affaib. Ve noticed a fu-

neral procession leaving Monteith's
building last Wednesday, and upon in-

quiring into the circumstances we were
' told a very melancholy tale. A ma

rled couple left Missouri for Kansas a

year or two ago, and had just got com-

fortably settled whonjthe grasshoppers
came along and destroyed everything
they had raised. They then sold out
for about enough money to pay their
fore to this city, where they arrived a
week or so ago. The wife and a babe
about seven months old were taken
sick during the journey, and the latter
lived only a few days after arriving ,in
this city. Grief for her lost child bore

heavily upon the poor mother and as
she was completely worn out by the
hardships of the journey across the
plains, she survived only a few days
and was then taken and buried by her
babe. The father payed for the use of
two carriages at the funeral, but when
Mr. Canon heard that he was nearly
penniless, and also had four small
children to provide for, he immediate-
ly started around among our citizens
and in a little while had received $30 or

40 for the. emigrant which he turned
oVer together with the money paid to
him for the use of his carriages. There
are many parallel cases to. this through-
out our State this full, and the people
ought to hunt them up and lend a help- -'

ing hand to tho poor homeless emi-

grants. .

The Entertainm ent. The
tainment given by theKrodelphiiin So-

ciety, at the College Chapel last Fri-

day night was exactly what we pre-

dicted it would be the best entertain-
ment ever given in this city. It had
one fault though It was entirely too
Jong. The chapel was literally packed, a
fireat many persons having to stand up
during nearly the whole of the evening.
The music was splendid, the vocal
part of it being a great deal better
than we have ever had before. The
orations, declamations, recitations and
essays were with few exceptions ren-

dered in a matter which refleots great
credit upon the members of the Socie-

ty. Some of the tahleaux were grand
while othors were amusing, but taken
together they wers altogether as good

as we have had before; The exercises
were spiced by the "Statistics" of the
society, the"Muslngs of a Chronic
Grumbler" and ono of the most

charades we have ever seen
produced upon the staRe. Every per-

son went home well pleased, but they
would have been better pleased if they
had been dismissed an hour earlier.

Matbimonial. Well, our jolly
meat cutter, Charley Wilson has got
married; at least tbe boys around town
say so. They say he was married to
Miss Jennio Hunt at Geo. Simpson's,
but this is as far as their information
extends. They don't know when the
marriage took place nor who "tied the
knot," but it is supposed thatltev. Jos.
Hannon was chief manipulator, as ho

la up to all such electioneering dodges
Jnst at present. Charley carried thi ngs
along rather (lurk and got ahead of all
the gossips this time. That he is mar-

ried we are confident because he sent us

up some refreshments that would have
done honor to the board of a king, and
consequently we extend to the couple
our congratulations and wish them a
long and happy life. '

A Close Call. In the last month
we have recorded the horrible death of
two persons which were caused by ac-

cidents with Are, and this week came
near being called upon to publish an-

other. This time It was little Etta
Brown, and she had a very close call
indeed. She had been down in the
cellar and her clothing became ignited
In some way from a candle- - which she
was carrying in her band. As soon as
she discovered her danger she com-

menced screaming and ran up the
steps, where she was met by Miss
Maggie Miller, who succeeded in put-

ting out the flames before the little
girl was injured to any extent.

Dibtbict School. The fall term of
our district school closed on last Wed-

nesday. The attendanoe has been pret-

ty large, about two hundred pupils be-

ing enrolled during tbe term. The
winter term begins next Monday un-

der the management of T. J. Stites as
principal. Mr. Nichols takes charge
of the intermediate department, Mr.
Kitchen retiring to attend medical lec
tures at Salem. Mrs. Mansfield will
still have charge of the juvenile de-

partment

A Fra Cape. We have lady's fur
cape at this office which was left at 8.
E. Young's store a year or so a go. Mr.
Young has been making inquiries for
the owner ever since it was left there,
but never succeeded in finding any
one to claim it. Any one proving
property and paying for this notice can
have the cape. "

,

A Beau. Charley Mealey killed'a
nice black bear up: at bis ranch and
brought it down and sold it to Charley
Wilson last Monday. We are under
oblieatiousto Wilion for "hunk" of
K.

our old friend Gus. Wheeler on the
street last Tuesday.

Dr. Haskell failed to put in an ap-

pearance at the Pacifio Opora House
last Tuesday evening.

Miss Rovia Alexander was taken
down last week with a violent attack
of inflammatory' rheumatism.

' Three extra steamers have been put
upon the river to engage in the trade
between this oity'and Portland.

Parker & Morris are shipping a lot
of about 50.000 bushels of wheat which
they bought last week at 60 cents.

Miss Maria Irvine and Miss Grace
Hanna, of Corvallls came down last
Friday to attend the entertainment.

Judge Baldwin, Cap. Humphrey,
C. E. Wolverton and M. A. vBaker
were in attendance at the Polk county
Circuit Court at Dallas this week.

We had a call yesterday from A. J.
Plnkstone, traveling agent of the Sac-

ramento Record. He is on a canvas-in- g

tour through our State and reports
good success. ..

The first quarter of the current year
of the Albany College was finished
last Wednesday. The second term
will begin next Monday there being
no vacation until the holidays.

The Erodelphian entertainment last
Friday evening was altogether too
long. The audience was kept until
half-pa- eleven o'clock, when the en
tertainment closed with a quartet
'Sweet Hour of Night." The music

wasplendid, but it is not to be sup-

posed that the words would "tickle"
the audience to any great exteDt.

New Insurance Company. The
North Pacific Mutual Life Association
is the name of new company which
was organized in Portland a month or
two ago. Itisstrictly a home company
and numbers among ifs officers some
of Portland's most solid men. It is a

n fact that th insurance
rates of the Eastern companies are out-

rageously high, but it is designed by
tills Association to offer to the public
facilities for life insurance at actual
cost. The plan offered by the Associa
tion proposos that say 1000 persons
of a like or near age baud themselves
together for mutual protection to their
families, aud incase of a deatli of any
one of their number each surviving
member shall in effect pay to the fam
ily of the deceased one dollar. This is
the only oompany whose workings can
be readily comprehended by the policy
holders, and for this simple reason we
think it will receive a hearty support.
Leightou Blaiu is agent at this place,
and any person wishing to inquire iuto
the workings of the Association can get
all desired information from him.

Cheap Goods. Our readers, espec
ially Grangers, will do well to glance
over the price list of Bradley, Marsh &

Co. in Democrat. They sell
goods for cash at retail for 20 per cent.
less than wholesale .houses chargo oil

long credits. They take produce in ex
change for merchandise and also make
liberal advances on shipments consign
ed to any of their branch (houses, of
which they have a number in the lead-

ing Eastern and Europeaiiclties. They
possess superior facilities for purchas-

ing goods at low rates, and are there
fore enabled to offer extra inducements
to their patrons. When you are in
Portland , go and take a look at their
elegant establishment.

The Geanoeb. The stockholders
of the Granger Publishing Co., organ-

ized last Saturday evening and elected
the following officers: President, C. P.
Burkhart; Secretary, A. S. Mercer;
Treasurer, A. B. Morris; Directors,
C. P. Burkhart, Allen Parker, A. B.

Morris, Geo. Simpson and S. Mont-

gomery. C. P. Burkhart will occupy
the position of Business Manager, A.

S. Mercer will be the editor, and Thos.
Parker foreman. Tho first number of
the paper will appear next week.

Godey's Lady's Book. The De-

cember number of this magazine is at
hand and "chuck full" of everything
that tends to make the ladies happy.
Spine of the best holiday stories we

have ever hod tho pleasure of reading
can be found in this number of Oodcy.
Subscribers sending $3.15 to the pub-

lishers will receive the magazine for
one year and a copy of "The Rescue,"
which they claim to bo the handsom
est chroino ever offered by a publisher
to Ills patrons. Address L. A. Godey,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Burglary Last Sunday night a
man named Frank Allen broke iuto
Canon's livery stable and stole from
the hostler the sum of $2.25. He was
arrested the next morning aud tried
before Justice Hannon, who bound
him over on the charge of burglary to
await action of the grand Jury, nis
bail was placed at $100, but it is likely
the county will have to furnish him
with free lodging until March.

Questioned. The "Grumbler" at
the entertainment the other evening
gave us a nice little slap, in connexion
with our new office. Well, it is true
that our old "chief is In San Francis-
co, but we arc not sure that he Is still
the bead of the establishment, for the
reason that as he made the trip by sea
he may have thrown up that imnition
together with everything else before
reaching his destination.

Gone from our Gaze. The depart-

ure of K. D. Whitlow from our midst
will create a vacaucy long to be felt.
He left on Thankngiving day forx Ore-

gon City with the intention of making
that his future residence. We com-

mend him to the good people of that
burg for his many virtues. Good bye.
Old Whit; you may rest assured we
remembered you in our thanksgiving
yesterday.

Piano Tcnino. Prof. Francis wish-

es us k give notice that he will be in
j our city next week fm the purpose of

tunics pianos.

ness houses built. W. B. Bonaca has
erected the fine stable alluded to, and by
steady work has reared a struoture for
the accommodation of the traveler
second to none' in the country or south
of Salem in the valley. '

.,

The business houses here are com-

prised of three dry good stores, one gro
cery store, one drug store, two black-

smith shops, one cabinet shop, one
jeweler shop, one gun shop, one livery
stable, one milliner shop, one harness
shop, ono shoe shop, one market house,
onit saloon, one tin store and two good
hotels. A wagon maker would do well
here, and make money.

The business firms and different me
chanics here learn to vie with each
other in accommodating theirscustom-er- s

and winning their confidence. The
Masons, Odd Fellows and Grangers
have rooms in town, and hold weekly
and monthly meetings.

North of the limits one half mile is
located the Santiam Acadeiny,Lebonon
Grist Mills and Planing Factory. An
unexcelled school is taught by Prof. L.
M, Nickerson at the Academy and
students from a distance can receive
a first class academic education by at-

tending it. Churches with their tall
spirus also adorn our city, showing to
the passing traveler our reverence to
the Deity.

The Lebanon Mills are owned by the
Elliins Bros, and were erected in the
years '71 and '72 at a cost of nearly
$20,000. These Mills are built on the
head waters of the Albany and Santi-

am Canal and are propelled by water
received from it. Extensive water

powers owned by them can be had on

reasonable terms for factories and all
varieties of machinery.

The Santiam Canal, heading at this
place, forms a system of navigation
that needs but time to prove its impor-

tance to the necessities of the business
and farming community. ElkinsBros.
alone will ship on its waters to Albany

12 miles North-we- from Lebanon
over 2,000 tons of wheat and flour

during the year, which will give an in-

come to the Conal Co. of $1000 a year
or more for freights! and also allow the
milling firm to give tho farmers the
Albany prices for their wheat, less two
cents on the bushel. The Elkins Bros,
will eulurge their granary room here
next season, and they bIbo contemplate
building a warehouse at Albany to re-

ceive their wheat and Hour ready for
shipment on the railroad or river..

The Canal Co. will greatly improve
their canal next season for more per-

fect shipping which will greatly en-

hance its value as well as remunerate
the owners.

One of the finest and most improved
planing and door and sash factories of
the State is being fast brought to com-

pletion located in this village. It is at
or near tho Lebanon Mills and Is owned
by Messrs. S. A. Nickerson & Co.

To a stranger hunting a location for

a business place or fanning country we

would most cheerfully recommend
such to visit Lebanon and the surround-
ing neighborhood.

Professors- Nickerson, Wooley and
Bishop, together with several other

literary and scientific gentlemen, will
shortly commence a series of evening

lectures which will continue through
tho winter months. These lectures
will no doubt be very entertaining and

a source of great enjoyment and useful

employment. DENIZEN.

. The Calvaby Society. This is the

name of a religious Society which was

organized in Oils city last week. It is

created by the union ,of the congrega-

tions of the Presbyterian and Congre-

gational Churoues, and now holds

services and Sabbath School at
the church of the latter denomination.

As tho membership of each of these
denominations was too small to pay a

liberal salary to a minister it was
thought best to unite them for a few
yeans. This was accordingly done, the

two churches uniting for a period of

three years under the above name, each
one preserving its Identity as a sepa-

rate denomination. We are glad to

see this, for, as their doctrinal differ-

ences are very slight, they can thus
work together in the general cause to

a much greater advantage, aud at the
same time can add to the membership

of each of the denominations that
compose the society. The following

officers of tho society have been elect-te- d

and will serve to January 1st, 1S70:

Clerk, E. F. Sox; Treasurer, Dr. Plum-me- r;

Executive Committee, Nelson
Wright and Profs. Warren and Aber-neth-

The services of a minister who

will devote the whole of his time to

tills congregation will be secured by

the first of January, but until that
time Rev. E, Jt. Geary will occupy the

pulpit every alternate Habbath. The
flabbath School conducted by mis (so

ciety is held at half past two In the
afternoon, and though it has only Been

in operation one or two weeks is already

one of the largest and best conducted

in our city.

Ciianoes. Sam. Young has bought

the corner lot which is occupied by V il-

lert Busch as a wagon and black

smith shop. Consideration, $1,100.

The property occupied by Wm. Pe-

ters was purchased of Mr. P. Adams a

few days ago by Messrs. i'tters auu

Miller.
That neat little dwelling built by

Geo. oung wuicn Mn.
now uses as a warning nuu.,
purchased a few days ago by J. A.

Spangler. Consideration, S1000.
I

Albany Colleoe. The fall term
! of this excellent institution closed last

j Wednesday, and the winter term will

commence next Mon.lay. This is one

of the best educational Institutions In

the and U cow in a more
'flourisUiiijj coiiuitiou tbiu ever before,

FOUNDED IN 1353,;;
jTOTf-- 519 Sacramento Street, cor.

of LsidMdorff Street, (a fw doo
bolow What CUoer House.

Private Entrance on
Ijeidesdortt' street,

Ban FrauoiwO.

MnahiUUd tmrenlv io afford the affiitttd
und eeientijie medical aid in the treatment

d cure of ail Private and

and all Sexual
J)i$ordert,

TO THE AFFIilCXED. .

W, K. DOHERTY RETURNS HIS 8IHJ"
DR. thanka to his mimenmH patients tor
their pfltrouaK, and would take this opportu-
nity to remind tlitnn tliut he continues to oon
iult tit his Institute for tho cure of chrdnlo

KidneyB, Digestive
and Organs, and all privato
dlaaea, vlt : Hyplitlld In all its forms and

Humlnal WenKnesa, aud all tht horrid
of 'tlonorrha'a, Gleott

ibtrlfiturea, Nocturnal anrt' JJlurnat emissions,
fctoxual Debility, DiseasL's' of the Back and
tolns, Inflammation of the Bladder and

oto,, etc., "d he hom'Sthat his lontc
and successful practice will continue

Insure bim a ahnoe of publlo patronage. Kj
the pmctfeo of many ypars In Europo and tlm
UnlU;d States, ho la'onablcd to apply tlw most i

efilclunt and buccoskihI wincdlcs against dis-

eases of all kinds. He cures without nteroury,-ohar-re- s

niodurato, treats his pationts iu a cor-

rect and honorable way, and has rofcrencas of
unquestionable veracity from men of known
respectability and high standlun in society.
Ail parties ooirhulting him by letter or other,
wise, will receive thw aqd guntleat Uoat-mu-

and Iwpliolt teoreoy.

Tfo FenMalcjii., .

Whan a famale Is enervated, or afHicted with
diseano, as weakness of the back and limbs,
pain in the head, dimness 6f sight, loss ot
muscular power, palpitation of the heart, Irri-

tability, nervousness, oxtrome urinary dlUlcul'
ties, deranirement of dlKestive functions, gen-

eral debility, all dlsoasna of tho
womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other disea-s-

peculiar to females she should go or writo
at once to the colebrated female doctor, W. K. '

Didierty, at his Hedical Institute and consult
him about her troubles and disease. Tho Doc- -
tar ts errvollnR more cures than any other n

in the Htnte of California. Let no lalsa
delicacy prevent yon, but apply immediately
and save yourself from tminlul siiirrtnis ami

death. All Married Indies whoso.,
Sremature or other clfeumslances prevent
anincrnoseln their families, should write or,
call at 1T. W. K. Iherly'a Medical Institute,
aud they will twelve every powuuu roiiw au

,.To porrcapopdcutsi. ., , ,

PnttsnU reildlno- In anv nart of th country.
however dtslant.whrt may desire tho opinion
and advice of Dr. lXiherty in tholr rospectlve
oasos, and who think proi?r to submit a writ-

ten statement of such, in preference to holdlne
a personal interview, aro wsBiirw--

that their com munloatlona will bo lield most
sacred; Tho Doctor is regular praduute ana
may bo consulted with overy eoniliience.

11 ine no iihij miu utt.nutuij'
personal commultieuMou will bu unnecessary,
as Instructions Tor diet, regimen, and the

treatment of tho case (lnnludlnir the remc- -
dleal, fill be forwarded without delay, and In
such a manner as to convey no Idea of tho

of the letter or parcel so transmitted.
Surnort condition Immediate at-

tention, soiul ton tlollars in coin lor that vnlui'
in currenev- oy man, or wvus, duk
Ritmiti. n I'.iw'kHire of medleino will be
tnt to your addn-s- with thp Hecennary Inst mo- -'

tlonsforuse. ttonsulinMon by letter or other--

wtserRKU, i'i Uiauent euro yuurauteuu or aw

Addresi, W. JC POHRHTY, M. P.,
Baa Francisco, Cal,

Bptrmtorrliiisty
Hp. TiAhartv hn lust nubllRhcd an lmooriani

painphlk tmihodyln-- his own views and
In ndatlon to Impotence or Virility, ir

a short trattse on Spirinatorrhaa or Xnn
hull Wenliness. Nervous aud l'hystcul DehlHty
ooitMiHiut'iit on lii afTecUou, aud other disea-
ses of the Seiual Organs.

This little work ooniains miormmion 01
utmost value to all. whether married or slniilf.
and will be sent FHKK by mall on rucnliit o(-

Jx nw iu poalago stamps ror nttirn posig.
Ad.lress, W. K. POHKHTY, Mi I..

vDnMf . can francisco.L'Ui.

iou.ii SETTLE.
LEBANON. OREGON,,

I) BALER W

UATHER, SADDLERY Si, HARNESS.

ib fiirinera. Stable men, and all oilier

desiring JJamestt Sadlpry. .

rfSllF! 'UNnRKHIONKD 18 NOW RECEIV.
m. Ins; at his store house In Utbanon, an en-

tirely new and iniriiiUcftt 'assortment of
Harness, Maddlcry and KaddlHis' MuUrlai,,
direct fronv flrat hands, havlnji purctuised tliw
entire outfit Tor cash, 1 am preuared to offer
superior Inducements to riartti-- wishing t
punmase that ota&s of ROfids, HAvtuK an

aHsoif.ment of stH5k, I am prepared to
manufacture llnrness atul Saddlery of any
style In a Hrst class manner, as none but su-

perior workmen will be m ployed.
Wnttf. JOHN lETffIA

AStOltIA
FARMERS' WAREHOUSE COMPANY."

AtlOVR COMPANY Tfl NOW VRVt-.n-

T1 tn rmwlvntlraln nn Htoraire In thtiir
splendid new and snhotaiitlul warehouse, which

ivirnf.r ruts und mine. VewM-l- oau load
altwitfsidb at all suasons of the year.

The Co, have mado arrannements for

LIBERAL At VANCES.
on all grain stored with them. Freight char
K ti Astoria hy W. it. T. I n. to be paid wlia

MI pail CUUirn iiuorrnH,
ii'din iwM T . Port and.

Or. ft- P. An At a, Htc'y and Ajj'l at Astoria,

WONDER OF THE WORLD!

Look lit re, AVeary Women.
I11B CUMAriTEAM WASHER

is tha hpei. 'phtanet ami most durahln ma--'
chine ver iiit'-nt- ' il, arnl will cost nothing ta
find out What it Will do. UmU out for hiiKwh,
tionsasthn country is full of them. The Cli
max au in nul oy eaiijuc upon our ir
fnuu W. H. MiiKarliind'sUii-sl'ir-- Albany. The
prt(Horthls wond'-rru- maehirju rauK s fnm
fc'.illto and worth thw attenttnn of every
family in the mato, don't fall to su it buur.
purelianlnn' any other.

Kl,l II A&fcL, Uuueral Aeent for tha BtaU ol
Oreuon. uttttf.

ALBANY BOOK STOREr

JOHN FOSIIAY,
-- DiiLaa

MISL'ELLAAEOIS iND STiUDlED Will

ML AHil BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIQf.lRY

Oooils In our line imported to order at short,
est poMlbia notice.

'
C0NFS3l(;?i3 Cf AN lf,'VA"iTD7

' Published as a wnriiintr and for ttut Ivncflt
of y"oii,r ui ii fii'l oihrs wiwj nuiT. r lr.m
NKHVi'l'H IT l.iiHMill' MAM I' l,
el., oohrMiifi on', lit in ana oi vt v'M. Wrd-tt--

bv Nmtoiim l .iviiur, vriio cured
hlmslf alt'-- nnde,iu; wrvMi rlle ium k t

ry. and rri"il' r'" r'iUnc IkmI
direct d vu viv r,:,t l'V "'i vfin

HI. J'Hi S M. I m.VAT.

OLDEST I0VU tX ifcl TBASS,

ESTABLISHED ANNO SHEDO I.

j . in 'i

are n hitad to tht fall Mmpalrn th 'ro.
rIIV hIdsImI' aloe whtoh'.wm taKouHIt M

priooa.

yr ; ' (
IT'S HO TBIIIQ

i,, ,,, - vrr K IM'

o.k for It, and U d"0't hn lh I111"1

COME AND 8EB US,'

nnd brt rut Hut;-- , ., BolUr. Km,
i irtxri.fr.7U KUTinlnf that hoe a market vatu

nd we wtMlt ?ott ,fc,f woP'" nA.f T"
nSTD KntUfNM Miwmm, ui vtvh

ould than mih7 man "VfViL a
rwoFottUiVlileBa,. toW.

A, WHEELER & CO,,

SHEDD, oilEOON
M1SM IV

Pry Goods. T7 srdwaw. Cloth lor, prvr A UM
inne, fainu tills, IUu Cmmm. firotrios.
Wagons, Karsnlu Implemsau,. MMbiAOry.
W. C, tfefl. aW, t, w. U.

of Fhtmorm VnUm WsnrohmtM m 4
CoianalMlM MsfrUattM Ufrai Lasakwr .


